DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Federal Aviation Administration

DeKalb - Peachtree Tower
2001 Airport Road
Chamblee, GA 30341

Issued: 10/29/2015 1810 (UTC)
DeKalb - Peachtree Tower

Effective: 10/30/2015 1200 (UTC)
Letter to Airmen: LTA-PDK-2

Subject: Hold Short Markings for RUNWAY 3R and RUNWAY 34

Cancellation: 10/30/2017 1200 (UTC)

Aircraft maybe instructed to "Cross Runway 3L via Taxiway Bravo, Hold Short of RUNWAY 3R". After clearing Runway 3L aircraft should hold short of Runway 3R at the hold short markings at Taxiway Charlie.

Aircraft maybe instructed to "Cross Runway 3L via Taxiway Charlie, Hold Short of RUNWAY 34". After clearing Runway 3L aircraft should hold short of Runway 34 at the hold short markings at Taxiway Bravo.

Bonita Martin
Air Traffic Manager, DeKalb - Peachtree Tower